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Agriculture at a Standstill;ieliv.r an ultimatuiu that 

matter, so up they both 
the singers’ seats. The or- 
layed loud as though she had

J* alto seemed to want to just- 
4f, so she told It up to .the 
the to the next one, and all 
F the organist was pulling

edOur Part.The Acadian, i ci!
"The evil to no Mro 

"So .lowly wide
mg,1 you My, 
thé World to right, 

tell Ido today,
Bo soon doth fell the endless night

A correipondent writes on the 
shove caption as folIows:| ~~

At the annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Farmers' Association the Presi
dent ot that body in the course of his 
address called attention to the large 
growing amount of farm products 
which is supplied this Province from 
Prince Jill ward Island, Ontario and 
other Provinces. He expressed the 
hope that something would be done to 
remedy this regretable condition. If 
one refers to the last census, he will

ihliahed every Friday morning by the I 
Proprietors,

- AVISON BROS..
woi.Aviu.rn. w • 

,,rn , i» 1 1 if) a yu.ir ui 
If wnt to r.fad United Stote». ROYAL

BAKING POWDER
AkmoMmly Pmrw

MAKES HOME BALING EASY

CÂST0BIA 'Day after day the weary drift, 
And atilt no shout of victory;

the toila of life.Day after day 
And care thi•1V60U" For Infants and Children. Why think of these? Right, too, to rtroog, 
And neater It the years attain;

-vvi'.y cuiuinuiiicnt.ilma from all parte 
if the county, or articles upon the topics 

of thr day, are cordially solicited. 
Anviansmo Rat** The Kind You Have 

Always Bough!
The periods of Ood are tong, 

And honest service never vain.
8didn't say anything about 
iff duriog the next week.

as smooth as milk 
met, bui I knew that

The fight goes on. do 
We may nit change 

But we can choose for good or il 
March In the ranks, or akulk aride. 

And whnt ia asked of yon and me.

wb^t we will
i ‘•*1 00 pov square (2 inchoh) for first in . 

,.»u, Jo cent» for each subaaquent iii 
g^:.; ' ertion.

iffltide;

(or

pretty well lied* io walked Abigail, 
aud instead I going to her pew, as 
quiet is she had for fitly years, she 
cagae strollii g down the aisle, spea'k- 
ing out loti to every one as she 
passed, and ouchieg briefly on little 
points of pe sonal interest wUn each 
one. Shew is a good Actor, I'll say 
that/or her -never a flicker of her 
eye ehoa^l pfc

are going back to forest, and that the 
value of the field crops ot the Province 
declined in the same decade from #12.- 
406,142 to $10,151,103, notwithstand
ing the general rise in food prices 
which the world experienced. Pota
toes, a representative crop, fell off 
three million bushels.

The Revolt of Abigail.offur now advertisement* will £received up to Thursday noon Copy 
changea in contract advertisements 11 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaementa in which tho number 
if insertions ia not specified will be c 

ued and charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite older to dieoon- 
:inue is received and all arrears *re paid

mum'Mnrptlirie nor Mineral. 
iotNahcotic. »• •The real reformer, the one that has 

a call to it, so to speekTaaid Mrs. 
Haley, rocking comfortably in tier pi
azza chair, •seldom, it ever, adds to 
his business ol reforming that of look
ing after his own welfare ; he is usu
ally busy throwing himself into the 
breach. That is the way with Abig
ail Anderson. She didn't care what

w’ouny&iNin mais»
'££jrJ-

‘«5 In* There might be some consolation in 
the thought that a general agricultnr 
al decline was felt outside of the pra
iries ol the West were it not lor the 
fact that io the neighboring Province 
of New Brunswick, where agricultural 
conditions are approximately the 
same as in Nova Scotia, the census 
returns show that the value of the

ihe felt the people1» star
ing-end Wonderment.

‘ ‘Good morning !;’ sbç said to me. 
•Did thatlitnment help yotir neck ?’ 

> Mies^dscouie, ‘Well.Cynthy, 
ad yom are out. I knew the 
ghwortw 

And tti

UseJob Printing in executed at thie office 
in the InLeat »ty lea and at moderate prioee.

All postmaster» and news agente are 
authorized agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubscriptidoa, but 
receipte for same are mily given from the 
office of publication. v

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

I'm gli 
thorou

people thought of her personally; she 
always spent her whole energy 
purpose in hand.'

■She was a kind
r for Over 

-«WW,, , Thirty Years
P"F CASTORIA

thi omrraua —rnfauv, a svwi errv.

ould act yon up all 
entootheis that sheright.'

saw she had whittle laugh and talk
mayor, infacsimile Signature of

a sense, wasn't she ? 'asked thy caller, 
looking atvay toward the large white 
houae on the hill, where lived the 
character udder discussion.

field crops ot that Province suffered no 
that made them turn fairly blue for j decline In other parts of Canada a 
they didn't know what wou.d come great advance was recorded, but NovaTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Harvey, Mayor. ,
A. B. OoLDWiLL, Town Clerk.

Cmvs Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

. gyClose on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

Scotia fell liehhid in the greatest of 
wps in her seat a while ' industries. It is almost incredible the 

ahe got trjibnd walked off toward a extent of the dependence of this Pro- 
case of boo s that the Sunday school vioce upon the farms of other Pro 
have, and egan hunting up a book, j vinces. Toe list of Agricultural pro- 
The mioiat|r looked mighty puzzled, ducts regularly imported by whole- 
but he receled the fact that it was by sale grocers is amazingly logg. Nova

"Well, I will allow abe had a ruling 
hand in moat of the affaira of this 
town, whenever there was a crooked 
thing to be aet right, ahe was always 
heard to say, 'Here am I, Lord, send 
me !' But the most powerful way she 
was felt was io the church. When 
the minister was the right one tor this 
place,she edged her shoulder up under 
the ecclesiastical wheel, ao to say,and 
the whole load moved along aa easy 
as a.launching at high tide. But now 
and then, for some reason, we would 
get a man that didot understand the 
hill folks, and there would be some 
Irictisn and the whole machidery 
would begin to creak. Then Agigail 
would begin to whet her social scythe, 
and go out to mow down the objec 
tors. She was bound to have har
mony if ahe bad to go to war after it. 
She would soon get things down to a 
working teah.. and il the rameur, 
had to go. why, he went with a show 
of success behind him.

•Aft

ruin, (arm lands are depreciated, aud 
the agricultural population ia leaving 
the country. The situation is serious 
enough for the Liberal-Conservative 
press ol the Province to draw attention 
to it with trumpet tones. The only 
effective remedy is a change of Gov
ernment and «hen that ia accomplish
ed at the impending Provincial Elec
tion there will be an immediate im
provement in all business conditions, 
including agriculture. Under a pro
gressive "administration enthusiasm 
aud enterprise will take the place of 
the present discontent engendered by 
years oi partizun and incompetent 
handling of the public services.-Wind
sor Tribune.

Canada baa never had such marvelous 
prosperity as she has enjoyed eincer 
ahe abandoned all idea of reciprocity 
and adopted a national policy and fol
lowed that by preferences to the Em
pire. The meeting is also of the 
opinion that the unsettlement of busi
ness confidence and the disastrous ef- 
iect this movement ia certain to bring 
upon the prosperity of the country 
cannot be impressed too strongly up
on the Government, feeling also that 
any arrangement with the United 
States will endanger our national ex
istance and may end In the extinction 
of Canada aa a nation.

Copies of the resolution were order
ed forwarded to the Prime Minister of

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ovnos Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail» are made up sa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close sfc fi. 16
Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

F
ÎCxprwi west vio— ,t 9.60 v m. 
Exprès» east done at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.
8

O HUROHSS. No need to go out of townUF-TO OAT* I* EVERY RESPECT.
Baptist Oeurob.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
letor. Service» ; Sunday, Public Wor- 

and 7.00 p, m.
Ifikfwask

Buuklx) rda, Barouuhee, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 
Drivera; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stables. "Telephone No 68.

T. £. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WPtfVIlLt, N. S.

Ladies’, Misses’ and
Children's Coats.

Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar
ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring honse in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over too to choose from in Black, ^rown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick sale.

r"ft forwhip at 11.00 *. m.
Sunday School at 3.00

nSTSSkT. / 53°s?cisty meet» on Vt oct oostlsy f^jlowîog
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet» 
flie third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Bend meet* on the 

" and fourth Thursdays of each 
fch at 3.46 p. m. All Beats free. A 
ial welcome ia extended to all.

PAINTING aa chairman and CapT. Ewan Mac- 
Dougall was secretary ol the meeting. 
—Toronto paper.

. R. E. Kingaford actedImpoverished Blood
S our facilities are better 

than ever before for doing 
first-class work. Write or 

. telephone us, or better still 
® call and talk it over, if 

you want anything in-----

•She did the beet ol her work with A Commofl and a Dangerous Trouble— 
You must Enrich the Blood to 

Escape Danger.
the choir, however. She bad for 
quite a spell been upset by the young 
folks in the singer’s seats. They sat 
right in view el the congregation. 
She thought they ought to reckon 
accordingly and wear a. proper air of 
devotion. They were given to mak
ing all-their piane and discussing all 
the trouble they bad whilst the peo
ple were coming in and taking their 
■eats. The chutcb is small, and you

Few Advertisers Realize 
Full Vrlve of News

papers.
Anaemia is simply a lack of blood.

It is one of the most common and at 
the same time most dangerous dis
eases with which growing girls suf
fer. It is common because the blood 
so often becomes impoverished dur
ing development, when girls are too 
frequently allowed to overatudv, 
over-work and suffer from a lack ol 
exercise. • It is dangerous because of 
the stealthiness of its approach, often 
being welf developed before its pres
ence is recognized, and because of its 
tendency to grow so steadily worse, if 
not promptly checked, that it may 
run into consumption.

The value of the tonic treatment 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills should 
be known to. every mother in the 
land. These Pills make new, rich 
blood, tone the organa and nerves, 
bring a glow of health to pale, sallow 
cheeks, and drive away the weakness, 
headaches, taintneas, heart palpita
tion and lose of energy so noticaeble 
in young girls who are suffering from 
anaemia. To all such Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are an actual life saver. 
Miss Mabel McTavish, Prince Albert, 
Sask,, says ; 'In my case 1 can only 

nygic ; all
work was a trial, and even ^pleasure 
only a task. When I went up a flight 
of stairs
sheer weakness, and I begun to think 
lile would be a continued burden. But — 
all, this is now changed, thanks to 
Dt. Williams’ Pink Pills. These were /
recommended to me, and after taking 
themlof fibOtit a month I found my 
health renewed. I could sleep better, 
my appetite returned, and I was ao 
Strong and well that housework was 
no longer a burden to me. My sister 
seemed to be going the same way last 
summer and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
were at once sent for and two boxes 
made her aa well as ever, Dr. Wil
liams' Pink P.illa are now the prized 
medicine in our home,and doctor bille 
have been fewer since we discovered

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller. Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday *t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 ». m. and Adult Bible 
CL*» at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.8. 
meet» _>n the aeeond Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Miraion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Bend meets fortnuhtly 
on Wednesday at 3 30

Methodi-it Church. — Rev. J. ,W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dtiiool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7 46. All 
seats are free and etrangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m, cn the Sabbath.

e
: Few merchants and corporations 

realize tLe f'rll value of adequate and 
systematic use ol newspapers in ad
vertising their business.

Advertising Is salesmanship, but 
it goes further aud reaches out more 
broadly. Appearance ol stores ia ad
vertising, treatment accorded custo
mers, store service, etc. Advertising 
is not an expense, but an investment, 
and the up-to-date merchant seta aside 
a fixed per cent, for advertising ot va
rious sorts.

A local paper ought to be encour
aged. It is the most powerful agent 
of public opinion io the community 
and the broadest carrier of your own 
talk about your store. Pspers should 
cater to the advertisers, and the mer
chant should co-operate with the pa
per to Ac mutual advantage of belli. 
The newspaper is usually willing to 
do what it can. A city ought to have 
civic pride in a clean newspaper with 
modern type, neatly printed and it 
this is so the advertisements general
ly pay much better. Get in touch 
with the newspaper mao. He is gen
erally a mighty decent sort ot a fel
low, and he and you should be in 

I business together lot mutual profit.— 
Ex.

LA DIBS1 SUITS.
Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit. The wM H

effort we have (nude to get in touch with the smartest and best design^ cou d ieocral,y bcar about all they 
we feel will be appreciated by purchasers. —^— Beit1' e

. FINE PRINTING•Abigail went to them anfi told 
them that she liked to have kind of a 
peaceful hour when she came into 
church. She felt like laying aside 
wrangling and discord ; she was will
ing to bear a hand at that at the regn 
lar sociable and the sewing cirele, but 
it was trying to witness their battles 
over which was to take second part 
and which third, and for her part, by 
the time they got it settled, she felt 
that pretty much everything had been 
divided up, including temper, good 
manners and some character.

•The last thing that was more than 
she could bear was one morning, while 
the bell was tolling and ,the folks 
were actually in their news ; the or
ganist was playing the voluntary, 
and one of the singers, that usually 
took a strong alto, came in, and in 
stead of going up to her seat ahe sat 
right down in a pew and made a sort 
of pantomine that ahe was out ot it. 
The soprano told the organist, who 
never broke in her playipg, bnt said 
so everyone could hear, I knew she 
would play 11 on m. Go down and 
bring her up.’ So down came the 
soprano and began an argument that 
lasted some minâtes. Then she seem-

| mKNITTED COATS.
We are showing our unual line ia ebove goods at winning prices.

faz
llleley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

4CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. Joke's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 » m. ; first end third Sundays 
at 11 a. in Matins every opnday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. in Special services 
in Advent, Lent, et% by notice in 
churuh. Sunday Schooi, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntondebt aud teacher of Bible Olaas, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

HHtT WILLIAMS, W. ».

ProfoHHional Cards.

KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J McKenna

rner North * Lockman Sts,
V HALIFAX.

Fitted witlhell modern improvements, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsuriiaAsed in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street cars to the centre 
of the city

Co
cy that wc have a church at i Scotia horses are now eating Ontario 
i went along with the service, J oats. Ontario fruits and vegetables 
n they all got quieted down ore daily articles of food with us. The 
g along all right, Abigail gat decline ol home production and the 
devotional as you please. high prices - paid for imported pro- 
aexi Sunday there was a ducts are material lactors id the pre- 
ut, add, as was expected, sent high prices of farm products and 
s worse goings on than ever tend to aggravate the burden of the 
tigail. There was a heavy cost of living to the people of the Pjço^ 
ut by the church, and she got 
| her seat and went away 
' the window and opened it

to Ihe driver nod j weak noil, and that farming might be 
quite aa successtul here aa elsewhere, 
is amply demonstrated by the Princi
pal "of the Agricultural College at 
Truro. He says the Boil of Nova Sco
tia Is first-class lor the production ol

her
all,.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office ib McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

T eleohone NO. *».
f3T Gas Admieiwtered.

do.
Rev. R. F. DiXon, Rector. Terms—$2.00 to 12.60 per day, accord

ing to location.Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/

ST. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Wi 
Bipwn. P. P. —Musa 11 a. m. the fourth 
tiunday of each month.

WM. WILSON, Pro or letor there sav that life had lost itsDr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

(I

F. J. PORTER, That the decline in agriculture in 
Nova Scotia Is not due to barren or

was leady to drop from
Ltoen»ed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

rou.Oui lege of Dental
e ■ 

to d
and

rive right up the 
be home presently.

creaked some, 
too much, and after the 
»ter folks came up to her 
it what made her do tho«e ' crops of roots and grains. For in- 
ihe said: -Why the choir §tance. the jgield per acre of potatoes 
done that way, and I jn Nova Scotia is 50 bushels greater 
|| a custom, ao I didn’t than In Onterio. In turnips and other 
bought growing old. I roots the yield per acre is 100 bushels 
Nng folks did. If you | higher 11 this Province than in the 
hat you can to create a 
tmosphere and have di- 
instesd ol a kind of con-

8. -

• The flavor of
Estabrooks’ Coffee ia al
ways the satce, because its 
quality never varies. If 
you picked one tin out of a 
hundred the coffee inside 
would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 

.rich, fragrant, temptingly 
good.

__

FOR SALE.. D. J. flunro,
Baltimore C'.ll.rçe ol Donul

' eurs-T,
OSU-o Horn: a-lSf.-m. ; 1- Up

ss Building, Wolfvllle.

'hat

■tibA
» >t tlieir Hall on ti.e -ecu 
ciruumu. m i..Wu.uok.

A. M. Whrato*. Secretary.
G rad i and ask 

things,: 
has alq

will all.

myself i 
likewisi

*7 The property an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Fosliay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, &c, to

Mrs. A. Grkbn, 
WolMIl.

Backache
Suffering"WE-IJL

ARCHITECT,
AYLKSFORD.

A v rS"~
The Best Resorts, : fflüSàSÆiÆ 

Along the South Shore ?.Tui ”«,i ‘El
X,. ««Ml b, the Sût'* completely Sjsl"l"f„,“,^S!

Halifax & South b5& SSSÇjfë Western Railway S
Lockeport, Shelburne, Chet- Kû», fcêj ÎEÏI nî" *“■

, ter, Hubbards, Barrington ch.J. 11Æ
°» ond., s's» éliminer

-8.7~8 retreats ear Bot be without tbrae medicines for usubII)
, ,v. Trout and Salmon Fishing F111, „„ SB. !
"Sir. SïMtS 21îi&Lrti.Tti'jÊiS SS!

1 Any
Liniment Cure, Gnrgct in »«nli«n

■ i. —

wonderful sister Provinces. In osts and grain 
thé Nova Scotia season, soil and cli
mate are equal io productiveness to 
Ontario, and not far behind Manitoba 
and Alberta.

PILLS.i nmage-snlc, I'll bind 
keep the peace,and I ’ll 
wo hundred dollar» to 
rail and some curtain» 
choir.’ , 
id It come oat ?' asked

e out a devotional ser-

N. 8.
the virtuee of this great medicine.'

Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

■W. B. * SASSY W. RUKÜB, Lb.Sq

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
The reason lor the backward condi

tion of agriculture in Nova Scotia is 
plainly the lack of practical encour
agement on the part of the twenty- 
eight yeai old Provincial Government.
The Murray administration is In a rut 
and has been there for years.

A certain amount oi money is ex
pended on an Agricultural College 
and other worthy purposes, but there
is no practical energy displayed irt" various patriotic and loyal eocieties, 
dealing with the serious situation held io committee-room No. 1, at the 

8eo" that the census returns exhibit. Lib- City Hall on Saturday, it was resilv- 
^ era! politicians and Liberal papers in-
g" dulge in a chorus of sell praise with X 'This meeting desires to exprt s its 

respect to agriculture, but it is sound strongest opposition to the proposed 
can talk for seven- con-1 only. Results show that agriculture reciprocity arrangement with the 
and pat up a weak ar-,ia declining, food prices arc iocteased, United States now under considers- 

the ronde oithe Prçvtace »rt going to tiou, being under the opinion tbs

put up q 
in irouti

— IBARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 

NOTARIES, ero. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.

'Wc
the intim

'Well Patriotic Organizations Act 
in Concert Against Re

ciprocity.
out, and 

day, but to see her 
prim as a picture out 
f's Book, you would 

ly conduct

it it /M. _

C.E.Avei
Coffee

Ug
At a meeting ol representatives of

...
-v. , A a I said, reformers 

end^so élear they don't

:r strong criticism 
re they finish. Abi 
story on that.1

Dur

Kings eu
Sold only In 1 and % lb. tins.1

Tty It for breakfast
M^uerd's

Cows. ■îU

-
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adianThe No better advertising medium in 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for fl.OO. THE ACADIAN.

rAs-

Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky CrustsÛ

UI
and Ihe food Is finer, 
more tasty, cleanly 

6 than Ihe ready
made found st Ihe shop or grocery.
and

BOVAL SAK1WO POWOtR OO., NEW YORK.
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The Acadian. The Reviewer.
4 ►GOVERNMENT.I You Say You Can’t 

But You Can.
WOLFVILLE. N. 8.. FEB. 17*1911. What kind ot government have 

Canadian*? Ia it not paity govern- 
mad<^'ment gone mad? We have the reci

procity spectacle just now at Ottawa, 
by which we are furnished the ans
wer to our question.

In qnswer to an invitation from our 
most active and aggressive trade com 
petitor.two members of the federal £OV 
eminent visited Washington, where, 
with representatives of the United 
SUtes government, they framed up 
an agreement which is destined to vi 
tally affect Canada's future fur good 
or evil.

t

The announcement has been 
of the retirement of Dr. John Forrest 
from the presidency of Dalbousie Un- 
iversary. Dr. Forrest has held this 
position for more than a quarter 
century, during which Dalhonsi

mA I know Cod Liver Oil is the thing I need, but 
I can't take it on account of its horrible taste

Ever mv that? ,
If you did, you had in mind 

Oil and it* tante and einell really

of a
ie haa

grown and prospered under his *d- 
ministrstion.

the old blue bottle of cod liver 
y were something to be dreaded.

Nyal’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

You can take Nyal * Emulsion Anybody can And e 
bodj^ahould who feels the need of a body-builder and 
giver, particularly those who-have lung trouble <?r are 

t down sud weak condition.

V
Kentville is to have adother civic 

election on March 3rd. It has been 
discovered by the town authorities 
that Capt. C. O. Allen, one of the 
successful candidates at the recent 
election, is Ineligible for office, not

VOL CAN’T GtT
BETTER PARLOR CLOCKS strength- 

in a run-
-

I
IBack to Ottawa (these two,Cabinet 

ministers travel with their prectoo* j
Nyal’s Emulsion contains pure Cod Liver Oil. 
combined with Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen the Nervous System.

If you want t<. nourish the I tody and fortify the 
system, take Nyal* Emulsion. Large bottlef 1.00.

... pSrûrZMrÆ ;,s, ana Sr#
i f-H «re wi low t hat every family hIihiiIiI not la- without 
n la-niHifiil dock for the parlor maiitel. .

‘trlrtljr up-to dite having all the style, 
and reliable timekeeping qualities and 

crltlenl eouTd desire.

for a foil year as required by law. agreement under cover, its contents : 
unkn own to a single representative ol 
th e people outside possibly the charm 
ed circle of the federal Cabinet. On 
a day appointed one of the two emis 
sar ies presents the document to the 
House of Commons with a motion for 
its adoption as a government meas-

Because ot the tact that H. H.
nervousTills line is strl 

glare, art-urate i 
oriiale ap|iearaii<ie the most

Every dock in fitted with Bronze m gilt ornaments 
«ntl enameled wish! ease. Tlie very Ih-sI 8 day Aint-i i- 
*«n moveinent. iH-autlfully toned C/itbwIral gong hour 
strike, while the 1 hours are sti-uik on silvery sweet 
t tintai bell*.

Prices 4.50. fl.û0, 7.80, and' IUJ0.
FWDw Clock (goes 400 days with one winding

Wick wire was allowed to be elected 
unopposed in this coeoty to fill oat 
the troexpired term of bis late col
league, government papers all over 
the province are seeking to find the 
moral that the Union Reform move-

r sr,oi

Ac. There', mother d.y cornier. «•'•»« be pl„»=t o,
Th ,, , * otherwise.Don’t worry about Kings couuty, and
—by the way—don't get too jubilant.

%

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
9

NOELH4E
RINK

J. W. WILLIAMS
I SUOOESBOR TO U R. WEBSTER 4 OO.

A private member haa no freedom. 
Personally, as a representative of his 
constituency, he may lie strongly op
posed to the reciprocity agreement, be 
may see in it a menace to the people 
he is tÿere to represent, and he may 
have learned in a dozen way* that his 
constituents are evçd more atrongly 
opposed to it than be is himself. But 
under the discipline of his govern
ment system, and which is peculiar to 
the present federal government, be ia 
obliged to see that it ia a question of 
life or' death to his government and 
that they must not under any circum- 
a tances be defeated. And tor this poor, 
docile, private, party back it is a case

\ Rocket matches
Wqlfrille vs. Windsor. 

February 21st

ü. N. B. vs. ACADIA 
Friday, Feb. 10.

xious for our farm and m inufactured 
products as he is for that of the for 
est, and only when Caned* lets the
United States have her pulp and pulp What is the university worth U To 
wood without let or hindrance will ronto? was the question Dr, R A 
the Americans let our paper, manu- Falconer set himself to answer before 
factored in Canada, come in free, and members of the Irish Protestant Ben- 
if the pulp and pulpwood go into the evolent Society at the Temple Build 
States it is a sure thing they will not Ing last night".
want our paper. They will be mak- ’To begin with,’ he said, ’the not
ing their own supply from the raw veraity ia woitb every cent of it* 
material we are foolish enough to give timates, this year $75>.ooo. The» 
them. Don’t imagine for a moment each ol the four thousand <ndenta 
that anything will stop them until spends iq the city on an average S35-,. 
they get the raw material, provincial There is tleo the large influx of peo- 
control. or not. pie who come to Toronto simply to

The pressure ol the well thy inter- get the advantages of the univemty 
esta, one section of which pays #55,- for tbeldeffildrcn. Without the elicit 
000.000 per annum for print paper, est e*»geratiou, J consider that the 
with unlimited funds in their c*dr unj^érfiity is worth to the city <ach 
oaign pocket and fabulous sums aK wear/n cash $j,000,000. I think thin 
stake, will fall to turn themselves up cftVought to pay for the supper of 
on our relatively weak and small pro two professors, instead of simply on* 
vincial Legislatures They ate the trlbuting fib.ooo a year A university 
greatest lobbyists in the world, and is bout.d to be costly, but it is 
he who sneers at the effect ol one of travsgant, because you get a full re- 
these lobby campaigns doesn’t know turn for your money,’ 
much. Canada is in a fair way to be Leading up to his cellmate of the 
ruined socially, morally and financl value of its chief educationsUnsutu 
ly, because of the foolish and one aid- tion to the city, its president gave an 
ed agreement made by the two emia interesting survey of the history and 
salies sent to Washington by the fed growth of Toronto University in ,»«i 
eral government, and the people are ticular and of universities in gen ial, 
tied hand and foot, and all because of He mentioned—a fact not wllely 
boss rule at O tawa, and our form of known-that the oldest university I» 
party government. Ceoadg, and the oldest in the

The present government in Great after Oxford smj C»mbijdge, inKmg*s
Uritaio is fast driving inperia|itm to College, Windsor, Nova RtQtle.foshd. 
the wall, and together With ItfU reel- ed 150 years ago. McGill was 
procity pact, our only salvation would tflao. and Toronto, the Chief »5K 
appear to be annexation, and for university jn the Dominion, £**» 
which we are evidently being directed years later,
by sloater end skilful manipulations. Toronto, be pointed out, but a 

scheme that ie not only j.erfaotl, 
unique, but is quite satisfactory |n ||„

University Worth Millions 
to City.Acadia Playi Draw With 

U. N. B.
;About six hundred spectators wit

nessed the game between Acadia and 
the University df Sew Brunswick 
last Friday night. The game ended 
in a draw after eighty minutes over 
time play, the score being 2 to 2, and 
was characterized by considerable 
rough play, both teams lacked com 
bination but good individual work 
was done. They would have put up 
better hockey if they bad spent more 
lime on the ice and less in the penalty 
box. For U, N. B. Sterling, Feeney 
and Babbitt played the best game, 
while Haras, Murrsy and Richmond 
were the stars for Acadia.

In the first Jislf play was around 
centre Ice. Mxcfaum carried the pock 
up the ice, and was checked by Bars*, 
who got one minute. Soon after thin 
Curry scored for Acadia, time 2 min
utes. In one minute Feeney evened 
the score. Flay was carried into 
Acadia’s territory. Bares and Potter 
were sent to the ‘cooler’ for one min
ute each. Alter they returned the 
pudk was carried into the visitor's 
territory, babbitt use given a rest. 
Sterling got five minutes for tripping. 
Richmond made a rush that failed on 
the shot. Bars* was given a rest, and 
Feeney scored No. 2 for the visitors 
The hslf ended 2 to 1 in favor of U. 
N. B.

Carnival, Wednesday, Feb. 15
•ee Posters(Of

III* not to laakr 
ill* not to reason 
MMjuM lu about arc, ayr

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.And this lathe sort of thing men 
call representative government, of the 
people, by the people, for the people 
As a matter of fact there haa nevei 
been a matter of greater importance 
brought before parliament in Canada 
since the Macdonald government ap 
pealed to the people on a national 
policy platform. The question us to 
whether Canada shall enter into a re
ciprocity compact with the United 
Mutes, is not lor two men to decide, 
be they ever so wise. It is a question 
in the diHcussion of which the utmost 
freedom should be permitted to I he 
individual representative of the peo 
pie. Instead of that the muzzle 1* to 
be applied and the voice of the people 
is absolutely and unbearably Ignored,

wish to announce their celebrated

Fairbanks Morse Jack
Junior Spraying Engine

will be on exhibition it the Electric Light Station for a few day,.

Some Special Features.
Horozontol hopper cooled engine, «low engine speed, make and 

break spark and double acting pump. Every part way to get at and
interchangeable.In the second trail Murray took 

Curry’s place, the latter having been 
injured in tire first half. From the 
face off play went to Acadia’s terri 
tory. Corey rushed but lost, and play 
w»s in U. N. M's end. Richmond was 
given one minute for,«ripping. Barry 
and Feeney combined on the shot. 
Black and McKay were sent to the 
■cooler.' Richmond carried the puck 
to U, N. B.’a end,and passed to Corey 
who shot Acadia's second goal. Flay 
went to the visitor’s territory when.

- Finney stopped some hot ones. Black 
and Potter were sent to the board* 
and Barry got hurt and caused a de 
lay of ten minutes. Black rushed 
but .Machuni tripped and went off 
Play ended in centre ice, score 2 to 2 

After eighty minutes overplay th* 
score still stood 2 to 2. and the 
bring too tired to continue, the game 
ended. F. Young, el Dartmouth, re
fereed the "game satisfactorily. The 
line up was as follows 
U. N. B.

The kepablicao party in power in 
the Uniter) States haa come to the 
jumping off place through just such 
tactic*. Boss rule lasts just so long 
and then cornea insurgency. But the 
day of insurgency at Ottawa baa not 
dawned. All signs indicate that the 
servile following will do the bidding 
ot its matters in this esse, no matter 
what may happen as a result. Fer 
heps the insurgency will have to 
show itself in the electorate. We be 
lirve that it will do so if the govern 
meut forces the unwelcome reciproci
ty agreement through the bouse.

No Reason lor Doubt. working. It has by its System 
filiated colleges solved the 
problem so fer as to keep 

j difficulties from interfiling
We guarantee complete relief to all ! benefits of a university course 0f 

sufferers from constipation. In every j “catlooal training. Whilst cod” lml '* *m •“W1* ‘l‘« it/, HtC.lMl“^lx*,K„7,V/,d,ii3
medicine free. I -keçpw it* religion* atmoHuhcrgi

Kexall Orderlies are a gent'e. effre- ; Identity, the faculties of the un 
live, dependable and safe bowel regu- PfoP*r 
l.to, .r.l tonic, Tbc,
rccubb.ll Miter. , b».ct,on. In a lrom 

quiet, easy way. They do not cause directed by the pro 
any inconvenience griping or nausea, pleut.—Toronto Paper.
They are so pleasant to takeand work 
so easily that they may be taken by 
anyone al any time They thorough
ly tone dp the whole system to heal- UfV*D 
thy activity. , mrnS^mX

Kexall Orderlies are unsurpassable î'ïjjppil 
and ideal for the use of children, bid * 
falke-and delicate persons. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
sufferers lrom any form ol constipa
tion and Its attendant evils. Two 
sizes, 10c. end 251. Remember, you 
can obtain Rex ill Remedies In this 
< immunity only at our store—The 
Rexall Store, A. V. Rand.

A STATEMENT OP PACTS RACKED BY A 
STRUNG GUARANTEE.

Find the Finder

x in arts, medicine, a
household sc

vincialThe New York Mut.,referring to the 
old reciprocity treaty, makes the foi 
lowing étalement, and a more unwor
thy statement no great paper could

‘The reciprocal trade relations of 
1S5I—66 did not weaken the tie with 
the mother country. They set Cana 
ds up in business and gave her confi
dence in her own resources. With 
development that confidence baa 
steadily grown.’

The tacts are that immediately af
ter the treaty went into effect a period 
ol business depression fell upon a 
great part of the country now the Do
minion ot Canada. Factories ware 
closed, working men fled to the Uuit- 
ed MUtea for employment, farm pro 
ducti went for a song, and every in 
duatry in the Upper Provinces at least 
was paralyzed, the cities became in 
dustrial graveyards, Mechanics beg- 

__ ™, .... ff«d the dty authorities to let them

is ?£*!=.
' ""** croM- the money migrated. Popbl.tloo 

decreased in the lodoetiial centers.

SAVED
1» yeu *SMse a sure* year first 

Irnyult* WM«l< M U leek Is the 
Lett one f#««e " eefumw* of 

•us Stesr.
If yeu have test a pCroé 

sou thfwk the firmer weuie So the

»- Acad Is
Gout

Blnney Robinson
Point If sew wish to fins 

1 ear Classifies Wi
the finder 

eut Ads.Sterling
npiraam* W ■ •C. Point asBabbitt .Black

Rover
Barry Richmond

Centre

R. Wing
M-chuni...........................Coray (C,pt.)

!.. Wing Politic* In Kins* County.
To the MdlUor of Tun Acaomw. /

The observation* by Reviewer in 
the last issue of The Acadian de
serve more than a pausing notice. 
Whether Kings County, N >vs Scotia,

McKay, Pottdf

Make* Teething

Enticing Piano Offer,«... .‘1
deserve* • prominent place in that 
Hat will generally be conceded. Un
like Ads me County, Ohio, I believe 
the uiniater* ol thin county ere, gen 
eretly speaking, above reproach. I 
regret the same statement cannot 
truthfully be said of

remleiis and nervous. Hi* gums 
pdln him, he is troubled with 

on or diarrhoea, 
colic or convulsions, 
life is In danger unies* 
d fa given him to keep 
cb sweet and pure and 
■ regular. Much a med- 

»y a <>Wn Tablets.
p2-todfh™.$’hi™

I worries of tbou-

Then came the civil war In the Unit
ed States. Men went to the war from 
the factory, the counting houses, ths 
farm, and indeed, from every walk of 
life. Money wee poured out like wa- 
ter. All price* advanced, and all

!
med

y active 
. who *t election

times travel very crooked courses. 
Among ^th* more depraved partyproducts were scarce. Canada profit.

trass- «1 by h« neighbor-, mufortnn,. 
Farmer, could ..II their produce In 
the United States at almost any price

r. A. Ye
The moM Imre fa 

Pnfdbly

It rivals la tb, republic an

llps—i=!-‘r

1
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NEW GOODS!
Th

WOLFV1

Ncy

J- F. i 
W. M. 
J D. (
E. E°'

NH*

Caned

«•4M» '

We Are Opening New, Cotton 
Goods for Spring Sewing. Li

The V 
sleigh-drl 
sfterooot 

Crab , 
Tannery 

Want| 
hundred, 
Resident

White-Cottons, from 10c. to 17c, per yd., fine and sbft finish. . 
Sheetings, 1# yds., 2 yds., and 2# yds. wide, special prices. 
Pillow Cottons, Plain and Circular 40, 42 and 44 inches.
Table Linens from 25c. to $1.25 per,yd.
Print Cottons, best cnglmh make, new patterns, other makes of 

Prints, special at 8c. and toe,, per yd.
Galateus, Ginghams, in new patterns.
Embroideries and Flotmcings.
New Valancencies Laces, Torchon Laces.

K.The
home of \ 
oit Mondj 

The Rf 
in Colle J 
•t & 30 P] 
invited.

All Over Laces, White and Colors.
Extra value# in Tpwel# and Toweling*. ;

Ispcciul Rubdry lowcln.,, ^

New Cretonnes A Furniture Coverings
In

White Blouses, a special BIouhc, Regular %i.u quality, selling 
at 45c. each. -J

New Goods Arriving Daily.
The A 
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HAVE ARRIVED. G
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I 1The Designs are all New and More 
Attractive than ever.

W
I! V

II
>. Ï w
ii wA Splendid AMortment of Deeign, in All Price, it

\\
WOLFVILLC BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

G
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; Useful Xmas Gifts 1

Call and see our stock of

Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Boxes of Stationary,«

etc.
Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas

ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

post in In

Taxes.' 
these in I

I aim I 
then the 
how gocx 
ful and 
look.

on VVcdn

Wolfvillc Decorating Co'y
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J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

7
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(3-) Optical Repair in Every Line,
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The Acadian. J—t:Halifax Haepeainge. iUARTERS200 COLORED 

SHIRTS
SOFT ANT? STI^FBOSOM

i AT COST §

Osar Acadian:—A few Halifax 
jottings may interest y oar readers.

The severity oi the weather recent
ly and scarcity of work tor trades
men and laborer#, coupled with the 
high cost of living, has made the 
winter an unusually hard one.

The big Silliker establishment, 
which promised so much for our citi
zens, had the eflect of bringing into 
competition with our artlzans much 
outside labor, and when the works 
practically shut down those who 
came to the city were also left with
out employment. Some of our busi
ness men, too, who identified them
selves with this industry, have been 
left with a heavy load upon their 
shoulders ; so that, at the present 
time, not much benefit has accrued to 
the city from the project. It is entt 
cipated that the recent change ia 
ownership, may set the machinery in 
motion again. This, however, must 
largely depend on the success ol the 
management in securing contracts. 
Those who have the good fortune to 
be located on snug farms know little 
of those fluctuations in business 
which overtake both employer and 
employed in the cities. Rents con-

For thi la-Dru-Co
Preparations

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 17, !»».

New Advertisement».
J. F. Herbin,.
W. M Black.
J D. Chambers.
Motion Pictures.
E. E. Archibald.
Evangeline Rink
N H. Phinney & Co.
Canadian Fail banks Co.

Have, t received the following: 
w Wine
•tier
fhl with Hyiniplv 

with Malt >

Beef.
Blood
God

>

Fruit Ü 
Witch
8 I'wcetl, Lioorice, A Chloro- 

Ltwengrot
Hyw,

Local Happenings.
The Wolfville high acbooi had a 

aleigh drive to Keutvilie on Monday 
afternoon.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery, Wolfville.

Wantbd.—The use of ÿaoo (two 
hundred.) Security given. Address 
Resident, Box 138, Wolfville.

The R. A. R. C. will meet at the 
home of Mra. Robbins,Prospect street, 
01 Monday evening next, Feb. aiet.

The Rev. J. A. Francia will speak 
in College-Hall 00 Sunday, Feb, igtb. 
at 3 30 p.m. The public are cordially 
Invited,

In another place will be found the

5
Wh
Gin

•nd Nerve Pill*

Svrup qgfO|.li.-,itt.s 
Have SB trivtl Na-Dru Co 

Pasta, It makes the teeth clean and 
beautiful "It. prevouta decay.

3£

in order to clear our stock for new 
goods arriving we are offering the 
above goods at less than cost.

T. L. Harvey
mal Mention.

I» lot In. department will he glad

b Wheaton left yesterday 
will visit for

13

$1.25 Shirts now $ .75
; .90 aflpm-,

• ^ v and when employment ceases the
source of supply fails. More than 
ever we need WTemphasize the slogan,
■•Back to the soil, " lor men who will 
work are surer of a living fiom the 
soil to-day than from the factory; 
surer of reaching the goal of Indepen
dence, that ia won by perserrering 
and honest labor. Every morning, 
except Sunday, I hear at 5 45 the 
shrill blast of the Colton Factory 
horn, calling the workers to their 
daily toil. At 6.30 these must ail be 
nt their looms, men, women, little 
boy# and gills; hurrying away from u 
hastily cooked breakfast, to put In the 
busy hours until 6 30 p. m. (leas one 
hour for dinner) amid the continuous 
whirr of njachlnery, rad the flying 
lint, and unhealthy atmosphere.

Again at 7 a. m. 1 hear the braying 
of the Sugar Reflnery siren and the 
busy stamp of feet on the frozen side
walk, tells me thal^another stuflj! 
army of ill paid men are starting their 
dally rougjl of toil. For 11 or 12 ccnta 
per hour they work in rooms heated 
in some instances to such u tempera
ture that only a singlet and pants 
can be worn. In the melting room#, 
char vats, or at the centrifugals, all 
truly earn their bread by the sweat ol 
their face for a miserable pittance, 
and even the privilege of earning it 
continuously I# denied them, should 
the directorate scent, in the future, « 
possibility of over production; then
factories must shut down and men Mr*. Wm. Miller, At. Catherin##, Ont- 
exlat aa beat they may. Writaai—«'Mjf laughter Mary, when #iz

I see the ocean liner signalled from t# iwase bSSSTnll
the Citadel fisg-etaff. Many a wharf meat Her cant wm one of the 
laborer is anxiously watching that ,‘n'1 JJjKw» under *7 notion,
Hlgnal, and forthwith a hunt is mov- Si ,iul4'aS®irSÎ I had*thiîa 
In* from tenement pod alley to the dUToront attend’ her all
water front, preailtfg eloev around the Eyffi*3 *• «V Dr.
atevedore, who, wille wanting to sat- BheüamS57begin U Improve an*? 
ialy all, yet known he can only em wee eomletriy «"rod 0f that long 
ploy a part ol this anxious crowd. a n** if ???!*
Hope which had risen up in thr and m not b lymptom hasThown Itaalif 
breasts of manV at the prospect ol elnre, tb# eere muet be nermanant.” 
employment, now fllokera low an the 0intm#nt*has°LeftreNi7ôdtàhkÎLe «i «4 
dlauppointed one# turn with heavy it alone m tin itaadard sure for*area- 
Htrp# away, to endure another weary »» md »U form# of Itohlng skin die- 
«•It. until.perch,„c,,Dothtr Ir.lglrt SSS «‘îînïVheï u
er Khali make port and bring better all dealers pr i:<l memos, Betas A Co 
luck. Toronto, m-----■ —

Mrs.

Peh for

I.3S KwIm™, on Set-
it Mess., to vieil

m
represented by Mr, Deebwood, oi tbia 
town. A peruaal ol this advt. ae well 

those which are to follow will pay. 

Boy wanted to learn the tirade.
J. W. Williams, Jeweler.

The Acacia Villa boys played e 
game ol basketball on Friday evening 
last at Truro, when they defeated the 
Y. M. C. A. team, of that place, by a 
score of 37—8. On Saturday after 
noon they were defeated in a game of 
hockey with the Truro high school, 
the score being 5—0.

* urday tor
her brother, Mr. John K. Shaw.

Mr. Frank Bishop, who has s good 
position m the clothing house of Fra
ser «: Fréterai Moncton, is apt tiding 
a short viivnliou St his home here.

1.50 “ 1.00«
'!t3

Sizes 14 to 17.
Every pattern good. Made by W. J. 
& R. and tookes the most celebra
ted makers in Canada. All guaran
teed fast colors. Look at our win
dows.

t
Rev, Dr. Calvin Goods peed, who 

was rcvently-eppolnted to the chair ol 
Charcli History end Theology at Aca
dia Vnivemi^y, hg* come to Wollvllle 
to reside*

John Halt J of Btwrencetown was in 
town on Tuesday w(£h hie slick 
yeung pacer# Hall'* Comet, en 
to the racr* |t Shay l.nke whlc 
place yeeterd*

Many Wotfville frieiid# of Mr. Fred 
Bishop, o( lin eank of Montreal staff 
at Am hand, 
week ol hlN 
■onla. Tit 
port that lie

Mr. Stunlèy ,DeWitt, of Toronto, 
wan In ton n over Sunday last, visit 
lug hi# f.iHier,Dr. O. lv DeWHt. Mr. 
DeWltt la u member of the Federal It 
lectric Co. of Toronto, end i# mnki ng 
a trip throuei the province eMablieli 
Ing branche! of hi# thriving firm.

h tookAll aooounti dun Sostee * Os. that era 
not paid by the SOth pi February will he 
left with the town elark for aollaatton.

■OATES * 00.
The gaiqe of hockey which ia to be 

played at Evangeline Rink next Tues
day evening between Wollvllle ani 
Windsor will be a good one and arouse 
a great deal of Interest. The game ia 
bring well advertised and will no 
doubt be witnessed by a great many

Were thirty to learn Inst
eetlqu* iHneas, ol pneu 
is Acadian ia gldd to re- 
ia now on the road to re-

For Sale or To Let STOCKTAKING DRY 
GOODS DEPARTMENT

‘ ••••

C. M. BORDEN The fine property on Acadia street 
known aa -Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodiunn property.

Posaeeaion can he given first ofFor Salk -Heavy draft here*, 
good order, weight about 1400 
pound#. Apply to J, W. Sklpnidon, 
Wolfville,

Kinds tie with n surplus in Men's Overcoats. Here is a chnnce 
for you to secure a first class garment at less than manufacturers' 
prices. Theao.coats are tailored by the Celebrated Program» Cloth 
ing Co., and have the patent three in one collar. The following 
arc in stock for you to select front:

3 Overcoats, size 34, regular price $tt.oo, to close nt $ 8.00
3 “ " 35. ................ it-00, " “ H.00
4 " “ 37* " " i2t t»o. " " *y-oo

10.00
" 0.00

" " 8.50

WOLFVILLE. Apply to,
R. K. Harris At Son.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Wolfville blanch of the W. C. T, U. 
will be held on Thursday ol next 
week at the home of Mra. Murray, 
Unden avenue. A large attendance 
cf the members is requested. The 
contest lor the securing of new mem
bers will close st this meeting and all 
who have been engaged In It are 
aaked to band the names secured to 
the leader» #0 that they maybe able 
to report at that time.

The new» has been received by 
friends hereof the death of the Hon. 
Buahrod Morse, s prominent Boston 
lawyer, who passed away at ble borne 
in Brookline, after a short Illness. He 
was twite elected to the house of rep 
re#entativee«of Msaschusetts by the 
labor party, and held many offices of 
truit. He was well known here, hav
ing married Min# Sophie Gertrldge, n 
native of Oespereeu, end with her 
often visited relatives in the valley.

Superior quality throughout is ■ 
characteristic of our production, Not 
the smallest detail is overlooked.

Boates &Co.

WorsHiase When BuyingAvonport. Sunday School Convention.
Lest Monday evening the Hopei u I 

Division of Avonport visited and 
spent an eojôyable evening at Hor- 
tonvllle. They were the gueata of 
the Evangeline DlvtalotWaud a very 
enjoyable evening waa spent. The 
program was ol a fine oiaas.conniating 
of eonge, readings, dialogue#, end 
speeches from Dre, Chlpman and 
Borden,

emaThe annual co0vention of the East 
Horton Sunday School Association 
wa« held at the Uaeperenu Baptist 
church on Tuesday ol tbia week. 
Two sessions were held, In the after
noon and evening. On account of the 
cold the attendance was not large bu t 
the evening session was well ,11 tend 
ed. The president, Mr. B. C. John 
son, wa# In the «hair, end in the ab- 

Wbile preparations were being .cnee of the secretary, Capt. Tingley, 
made last Sunday to begin Sunday Mr. B. O Davlsgn filled that position, 
school smoke was seen Issuing from Interesting reports were presented 
the church, and but for the prompt from the various school# hu.1 depart- 
action of Mr. Otto Huntley and some meats ol work, 
others the whole building might have 
been destroyed. The fire originated 
from en overheated pipe which waa 
too close to the wood woik of the

Your Xmas Goods don’t forget to 
give us a will.

We have all kind# of :: 37. ;
38." 39> "“ 4° 1

3 13-00,Cure only came when «estera gave eg 
and DR. OINTMENT

Confectionery 5

The very beat mid cheapest. Fancy 
boxes ol Chocolate», all sixes nod pri-

Bread, Cake# and all

t each, Melt's Heaver Cloth Coots, size 36 ami 38, Imitation 
Lining, with Rubber Interlining and German Otter Collar,and for

worth $30.00, for $13,00.
1 each, Men's Heaver Cloth Coat#, size 40 and 41, with lining 

and collar as alxwe, $t8,oo, for $ta,o«>.

kinds of Paa-

A. J. Pktkr'h, 
ito# Main Street,

«•y.

“ 1 to ae

Wanted. Illeley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLI Agio. M. ».

Tl»e Provincial Field sécrétaiy,Rev. 
Dr Bruwn.Wa# present and gave nelp 
ful addreawe#, and excellent music 
was furnished bv the choir ol the 
church.

The following were appointed offic
ers for the coming year : — 

President—W. A, Freeman 
Vice " —-B. C. Johnson 
Hecty. Trees -Miss Clara Martin 
Supt. Adult plhle Class-W. H 

Chase
Supt. Education-Rev. U, W Miller 
" Klemratary Work—Misa Primer 
" Hole Department-G. M Peck 
" International Bible Reading Aa- 

«odatiun —Mr#. (Rev.) J. Brown 
upi. advance Division—Rev. E. 
D. Webber 

Rep. on County Convention Execu
tive,—Pres. W. A, Freeikaii 

Delfgato to County Conv.—Misa 
Clara Martin

To rent for it year with option of 
purchase any time In year, Mtimll 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres; 
orchard, tillugo and hnylnnd in- 
eluded, with good house and out- 
buildings on 
of Wolfville.
di»,«y

Fruit Growerschurch
Mrs. W. H. McQuarrlc.of Canning, 

ia vlaitlng for a lew days at her fath
er'», Mr. Chss. Reid.

On Monday evening the Rev. Mr. 
Lane gave bis lecture on Government 
Annuities. Mr. Brenton Borden 
was appointed chairmen and intro
duced the speaker. The lecture wee 
very much enjoyed. A very email 
attendance was present.

Wé ate vary sorry to besr of the 
serious Illness ol Mrs. 8. McBarney. 
She wss stricken down suddenly by ■ 

iporary shock ol paislvwia. She 1* 
somewhat bettei now and we hope to 
record soon Jier tecovery.

same in or near town

to Box Jt, Ai.rvluttcr
Don't be in a hurry placing 

yonr orders for
Such arc some glimpses we get of 

the condition# tinder which many of 
our worker» exist; and to these might 
be added many other pictures of 
«qualor and misery and want. City 
hie has it* dark aide a# wall as It# 
glamour of light and brightness.

I have now mud# this article ao «•*. 
tensive on the one subject that I must 
drop 01H many others, but not until I 
have had a word about one.

Naval Establishment. Naval uni 
forma are again becoming common on 
our streets, and the dockyard la tak
ing on a lively appearance. Men and 
boys sre being enlisted aa sallora, 
atokcra, &c, II rumor be tine, how
ever, a great menace Is likely to con- 
froht those lads In the shape of a re
creation room In the Dockyard with

can be had. It is said that the 'booze' 
is there now and the canteen ready 
lor business. It can hardly be credit 
tied that such a temptation should be 
allowed to exist, therefore, It is to be 
hoped that we ere misinformed. Ob
jection he# been taken to tfie cogno
men "tinpote navy, "but a "beer pot" 
navy I# the (sat thing we expected,

Offices To Let. For SaleOwners of Reel Probity In the 
town of Wolfville are heieby notified 
that on tb# aotb of February the 
Town Clerk, as required by law, will 
post to his office a schedule of real 
estate on which taxes sre due lor

OffivceSHth all modern improve
ment# itijptdliiK Steam Heat, Elec
tric Light-will lie fitted tip to suit 
nro#pecti||'tenants in the building 
lately acquired by me on Main St.

These should moke desirable of- 
___ fdîwmal .Men, Insur

ance Autmtn or Vommfssion Brokers 
Iwing initiated in a central location 
and in the *nm<- building with the 
Town Office#. I'uawewdon on or be
fore May t si

tf, W. M. Bi.ack.

Pleasantly oitunted on Acadia 
street, Wolfville, house and barn, 
half new of land with about twenty 
apple tree# just begittihg to bear. 
House has nine rooms Beside hall 
pantry and bath, heated with hot 
air, Can be liought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.

POWER 
SPRAYERS

AITA-lf

1910, as 'Leads Liable to be Sold lor 
Taxes. ' The expense of registering 
these In Kentvllle will be added tothe 
taxes. Those still owing frontage 
rot 1910 are requested to make im
mediate payment to the Town Clerk.

S

Makes the Hair Beautiful.
At lest a

•red that will positively destroy this
FARM WANTED I W NTIL YOU SEE OURI aim to be always a little better 

than the best. Not bow cheap, but 
how good; garments that look beauti
ful and ere even hatter then they 

Boetee & Co.
The carnival at Evangeline Rink 

on Wednesday evening was quite s 
successful affair. The attendance wss 
good, a large proportion coming from 
Kentvllle. The ice was in fine con
dition and the rink looked very at
tractive trimmed in flags and hunt
ing. Good music was furnished by 
the Kentvllle end Wolfville bends. 
Many of tba costun

Ini# been discov
er, John A Caldwell,of Uaapereau, 

P*81, bee purchased a lot on Prospect street
That Dandruff 1. caused by germs U |r0m Mr. R .bert Sibofield and in- 

accepted by every #en#lble person. tends erecting s residence thereon for 
Dandruff Is thr root of all hair evils k|mMlf Tit* Acadian Is pleased to 
8ALV1A will kliyjie dandruff in *ei such men as Mr. Coldwell coming 

tan dnys, or money hack. 30c. a bottle to our town. He Is a man of sterling 
at Rand's Drag Slots; worth and will make a good citizen.

A Fruit end Dairy Farm of moder
ate #l/v, must hiv-tr good hnu 
outbuilding*, and within 
school, Apply, staling 
lars and lowest cash pri

A iw Dress SIMPLICITYn one mile of 
lull paiticu-

look.

« Sfr-

0‘ he wnv 
he Old

5
panlment where ‘boose’ C. HOGAN,

Upper Stiwlacke, Col. Co., N 8.

Ad FURNESS, WITHY Compiled and guar
anteed by

ml*Western N. S. Hockey League.
ANVl 
with 
It IS

Score, Won by.

WolfvilH

I * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax 4 St John
Fsanri-oiMl'X From Halifax,

,><•...<«• Feb.
Rappahnnnock..........Feb. 18

Feb. 14-(Vra Ht. John'#,
Nlldi—Khcnandouh .,.

|an. s —D. Hairier» vs Swastika.........
Inn, 6 Swastika a vs jVolfvUle .... .

11

{'
tii

IND.V

Illsley & Harvey Co ...^
.Ran. 1 y I) Itorrlt-rS vs Wolfville . 

Jan. 33-Yarmouth, vs Wolfville , . 
au. .6—D B C A Wi SwaetiksH . .. 

, an, 10—Vermouth v# D. Harrier». 
, an. 31 -Wdllvllle Va I). Harriers , 
'eb. 1—Swastikas vs D. Harriets. 

Feb. 6-Wolivill.vs Yarmouth... 
Feb. 7-I). Harrier» vs Yarmouth 
Feb. 9-D It C A va Yarmouth .. 
Feb, 10 Swastikas v# YarmouthK T-liiTZ »,r
Feb. al—Wolfville va 8waatik«e , 
Feb. #3—D, Harriers v# One A

—Kanawha . •1rill* 1er leas

2T
than will tie the per 
I. where mm may con- 

without restraint, 
this as iict* de-

W>.« .nd N~.y. 'lr...to .. HUM,
were awarded the gentlemen's prize, 
A apecial ttain from Kentvllle 
brought a large number of the visit-

Fi Frees
Planting. LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, M. %.
a—t Yarmouth

Wolfville 
Swastika# 

8-1 Wolfville
. 8—3 Yarmouth
.4-1 D.B.C A, 
.4—J Swastikas
.3—1 Yarmouth

re anon about for S| Mar.

'From Livnrp<K4. From Halifax.
Feh, 4—AlnftTisna.................... Feb. sa
Frb. iH—Durango.................... Mar. 8
Mar. 4—Tabasco....................... Mat. aa
Mar. 18-Almerlanu................. April 3

ramus, withy » eo., u«.
, Agent#, Halifax, N, H

The »ub< 
No, 1 Appl
Which hi ol 
at current 
thoac who 6

Wollvllle, I

r ha» nhowt 2000 
three years old.

tendl 
I.' A 
iMvery at Nursery.

Amcmihald. 
'll. tf.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to K. 8 Craw.
Isy. Wolfville, N. 3.

e#,000
Tb, i$ii

Hbl.

plentor* 
■count to AGENTS WANTED.3

of tblo Mtopm-
ms?*.of m •1 Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"

rawer I r STOVES and BANCES arc the result 
of fifty years experience I9 the making cf strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Staves and

IIimuwr.-At Port William#, Feb. 
^h, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hit)-Y.l(h, of Toiosto,

»■' ' I ÉÊÊÊÊ :ALL ANNOUNCEMENT
Now is the time to think about
STO

»«* wrtutr, in 
ol. ”Through Ih. a«rt of nted.o.

with fr«*h dutR of

ÿïmmiÊ ""
Knowi.hs. - At the home of bis 

daughter, Mrs, Porter. Hlndodalr, 
............

«'be remain# were accompanied by 
Rev. end Mrs. K. L. Boiter to Avon, 
dale, Hants Co., whets the Interim-nt 
took pl#Pe in the family lot la the 
Avondale cemetery. (Windsor and 
Hfx. papers please copy.
DODUK.-At Port Williams, Feb 

Clyde C , beloved 
and Mra>Gr M.

-
Agent frf 

for first1 claj

Pie»
ply stilting, 
Ineas you à 

expKted to 

Box 433i *!

Ifvlltè and vicinity 

lti»H Non-Takipi' 
I Company. Ap- 
iblo amount of bus- 
ln end commissioti

. ■ I’d

m, N. B.

Heaters.
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range 

Londonderry, N. 8., July tg, 1909.Our 1 took It now o.mylcK »nd Includtii^
JHtANG.ES: -K.-jU.ioy," -Pandor,." "AtUnitlc Grand,j The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 

Bscbvillc, N. »;
Gentlemen:— .

The VICTOR, Steel Rang# to hand safely, end I must say it is simply 
•GRAND.' It seems like plsv, almost, to rook now. I'» sure I'll sing its 

I hope it will still continue to prove imcreeehil 
Wishing yon eveiy sncc- ts In yourdrasiness, I remain,

Your# Ac. 
i'lgff-

Call on ottr agents—II.LSLEY A WAR

"New Silver Moon," "Hot Blast." 
Draft Stoves for Wood.

*m •"**/ ssf-Sh»4 ,i,h w
E*per1 VTuning praises to all my irtends.

v '

V jjs eed.
and Repairing, 
A Repaired.

. Collins.
111., N. S,

l#t. Vftlcrl ng 
Oigans

' >; Ç)!f,moNKV.- • 
,IAMS. N, itW. SLEEP, - WelMlle, N.S. -

'•) The Charte» Fawcett Hlg. C.i,, I

/•

), Box

1
■1I .•V

g| J E;;,

X

January 
Remnant Sale!

AT

J. E. HALES A CO., LIMITED

Wc arc busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which wc are offering at almost half 
price to close out.

Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Remnants of Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, fancy Goods.

p We have a few Ladies Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain

Men’s and Bovs' Overcoats, Reefers and Suits.

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.
«sseseewseîiew

J. E. Hales & Co.,
LIMITED.

Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Clothing.I
/

<

-

JHM.

x .
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You never take a fiance #n

you buy Red Rose Tea You know the tea wll R0yal HOUSCllOld FIOUP
be just as you expect—that tine, rich flavor anjd ^ " 
refined even strength which never variejgiard 
always pleases.

sa
The Newspaper ‘Job.’

Ko Ode is iftelew io this world who Many peopl* beiivrr that » new» 
lightens the burden of it for any one paper falls together without work or 

concerted action or plan. The. Rev. 
James McLeod, a Presbyterian minis
ter at Pasadena, was of this opinion, 
and asked to be allowed to edit 

' edition ol The Pasadena Star. The 
editor gladly accepted the opportunity 

i to go fishing, and the minister took 
up bis duties in the newspaper office 
This is bow be felt when be found 
himself at last at the end of bis task, 

‘I am so glad,’ said the conceited which it
quite creditably:

’My time is now almost up as J pen 
this last line; my band is almost par
alyzed; my brain is befuddled, and I 
am free to conies# that I am right glad 
to vacate the holy spot. Such rush 
and riot and disarray Such a jumble 
and potpourri. It strikes me as the 
effort to bring order out of chaos, and 
do it lightning quick. I 
of the memorable words: ’The earth 
was witbovt form, and void and dark 
ness was upon the face of the waters. ’ 
Never shall I criticise newspaper men 
more. 1 shall pray for them. They 
will have my heart’s forbearance 
henceforth and forever. They are the 

haunted house and a ha,Her-"a man hardest-worked, shot lest-lived, poor- 
to kiss you? ’ asked she coyly, ww*ers °» f* wear*

T give H op, ’ be murmured, growing 
interested. ‘Why, you can't let a

Gleaned by the Way. White Ril News.

CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISM

Woman's Christian T] 
first organis'd in 1874.

* Ain —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor t raffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Halo in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Nal 
tivu Lund.

Badob -A knot of White Itjbl
W a tuhwokii—Agitate,

mipcrnncu Union

else.
Wife—John, John, there's •lauglir 

going through your trousers.
Hub (unconcernedly) —Oh. you two 

fight it oat between yoosrelves.

The best for Bread and the best for Pastry

v IN . PERFECT HEALTH 
:S TO “FFSUIT-A-TIVES”

educate, or<seChildren Cry
TOI FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A I I Orriosas or Woi.rviLL8 Union.1
7IJHI President- Mro. J. W. Brown, 

lat Vice President MrwJ.B. Hemee. 
2nd Vise President—Mrs. Chambers 

ce President—Mm R. V. 
rotary—Mi Cha

Vancoi 
“I am wcl

UVKR, B.C.. Peb. 1st. 1910. 
I acquainted with a man, 

thousands in Vancouver, 
d New Westminster, who for 

1 . riy a year was practically a cripple 
frorn Riieumalism. He was so troubled 
wuh the disease that he found it difficult 
to even turn over in bed. Hi. heart 
appeared so weak that he could 1 
Walk up stairs.

*imc' hc rccclved a sample of
Friut-a-uves". He used them and 

nates hie rrecovery from Uiat time.

in Vancouver
He was building at house this fall and 

shingled n good part of the roof in a 
effect" ” ra n' wUbo",c “«Bering any bad

Mr. R. R. Mills, (assistant pos 
at kuowlton, Que,,) also writes :
. \ honestly believe that "Pruit-a- 
'* the greatest Rheumatism cure 
world ’.. fry it yourself.

Ottawa.

mat be said, had bewn done
Jonas. *no 

■■PH riot to Murray. X,cl
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. L W. Vsughn.
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

3rd Viet 
Cor. Hec

ass, T am not a& other men.’ ’That 
probably makes it unanimous,’ ob- 

jyjssSssed reasoning tt The Little Brother of The Rich”served one who

•Back from your fishing trip, I see. ’ 
Yep.*

’Catch anything noteworthy?’ 
‘Caught four sees one night.’— 

Washington Herald.

XJOW, this is not a “ROYAL HOUSE- 
-Lll talk about roonoy, HOLD1’ .produces many 

It isn't t contrast betwevn '""re loaves than a barrel 
the rich and the poor, for in n' ordinary Hour, I he bread 
some things we arc all '« bettcr-.weeter, nicer to 
equally rich a‘nd there arc «t—and more wholesome 

poor brothers. —has more health and
The poorest woman in T'nB‘h m ''-makes more 

the land can have just as delicious pica, cakes biscuit, 
good bread as the richest. ^ doughnuts. C hiidren, 
The children Who walk can “ °Vtc” “ *c
have just as delicious pics ./I, ; HOUSE-
and cake» and “goodies'1 as .HOLD at home, can have

x ** k
Alfthe money in the ceases of England.

Although “ROŸAL 
HOUSEHOL

■BPBBINTBXOBNTB.
Evangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work‘-Miss Murguret Ba 
Temperance in Sebbath-echools—Mias 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. P rest wood. 
LumbermenMrs. J. Keinpton.
Peace and Arbitration Airs. J. B. 

Hem moon.
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs. 

If Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Davison. 
Scientific Tempurence, Instruction in 

Hchools—Mrs. M. Freemsu,
Aldershot Work-Mrs. L.
To assist in Band of ffa 

Hutchinson.

hardly

Prices : 30c., 3 Sc., 40c., 50c. and
reminded

Tired, Ac hi nil Feet.
Hew annoying to haw the feet bred end acb. 

lag, sore and chafed about the Use you want to 
take a good long walk. You can get a world of 
comfort by into* Ur Chaw s Oylsaaol 
the feet giw you trouble. It h edbeod a 
the akla. makes it soft and or^Bral and prévenu

Canada1 » Duty on Fertiliz- JJOMIIIOI r^TLAITlC
yJ /IIA1LWA’

and Steamship Lins»
Ml. John win IMgb 

Howl ass via furM

“LAMB OF KVAmm.U+4

On and •«« Aw. 1, 181!
0 .... .... , , and Train Servit* of title railway vS be
Some of the fertilizer people, for ex ew follows :
ample, are desirous that fertilizes end Trains will abbivk W.,lfviuÜ| 

fertilzer materials, whether raw or’ (Sunday excepted )
mixed, shall be made free by Canada. ! ^r’'™ nil#'**e' ' ‘ ' \
Cnwla admit, duly fr„ nearly «II , v\'^ ,rmn V»nn,“i,' 
raw fertilizer materials and chAuicals. Exprow from Halifax.. ., . ,r
but she pots a duty of ro per cent, on Aocom. from Richmond .... 1 
mixed »»d m,=u/«tu,ed l.rtiluer», fnmrdmmpoli. Rn^l.lZ
which I» icjuiv.lent Ur front 12 to 1, Ta*t»» wttr r.B.va Wor.vt'ri.a,
• Sbe “ “id 10 •» '•>« only E.pn». for lï.lih»”'”!*^ 1 « » a

country that taxes plant food in any F»prune fur Yarmouth........i..l()(Jjf, a m
form. The fertiliser merj point out F*pr«w f"F Hslifiu- • • 
tbat.tha propoaed treaty admits free aÎSITlZÏmÏÏJLtü 

sulphate of lime, which formerly car Accom. for Halifax. .. 
tied . tax of 50 pent. . ton wttt. Ml(tlan,j IMvIaion. 
the new rates in effect, they say. largeV'^—r' , , ..... , _ ,dahe/iea will he eatablr.hed In Can.-VL'Sdliîî’aî^ptSèlSîlwifem 

dian watery grid produce a large 7.30a. m , 6.36 p. m. and 6.4 v on 
amount of by product» which can be Morid.y,fu«»day,’J'hurad»y aid h tkirday 
naed nnfy «. fertffia,,. and wfrieh
could lie and probably would i>e yiaii WcJnu#)^ Kriday arpi Msturday, con- 
ulactured and sent here 'to compete FWtWg ft H'jth trairu .1 tflp In

r tæyzræ* ‘:;z ?ÉÎ“^
tons of fertilizer to Canada, valued at Commencing Monday, Dec 12tb, the 
1S24 905. and imported various fertv Boyal and Ue s. Ma|, g^amshlp 
lizers ahd materials valued at $437,- BOSTON
459- Her»!# existing reciprocal *
trade, they say,on which Canada col 
iected about £50,000 ol duties and the 
United Stales not a cent.

The following is taken from a 
cent issue of „ the Boeton Evening 
Transcript: —

Discussion ol the treaty diaedvere 
some American interests which hope
(of its ratification as » step toward 
concesefone to be secured afterward
that will include their own product»:

and
•Whet's the difference between a

là. L.

Reason Enthroned
Pa*<-*unt- nteats ere so tasty they ere 

<y>iiwumed in great excess. Tiiis leads to 
Htomacli trou Ides, biiiousncw and 
stip-tiou. Revise your diet,-let reason 
and not a pampered appetite control, 
then take a few dose# of ChamberUin'e 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you will 

lw well/gain. Try it. For sale at 
Rand's Drug Store. Sam pica free.

haunted boose. ’ world cannot buy better 
flour than “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD’’, for little more per barrel than 
there isn't any better. ordinary-flour it contains so

And the woman who does much more nourishment 
her own baking can have and makes so much .more 

bread as is bread of superior quality it 
served to the Royal House- is in reality the most 
hold of England, and M#t/ nomlcal of all flours.' 
is made from ROYAL •wwm.'i m i* , 
HOUSEHOLD '2#
FLOUR sent to England 
from Canada. SZZSTZ

And then, a barrel of ,*S2 Z°ï.lî ""b"1

Yes, I belonged to the Temperance 
Party long before the plan of Cam 
paign was so highly organised or the 
front of battle »o extended as it ia 
now. A member of a Band of Hope, 
joining so many years ago, and at so 
tender an age, that I have quite for 
gotten the date. Still, it was its 
pledge made me a teetotaller. It was 
seeing things,' 1 was very young 
when two waves ol cholera swept over 
country and town, and few were the 
houses where the death angel did not 
spread his wings. Rightly or wrong
ly, brandy was used in most cases; 
and not then knowing the degrading 
nature of drink, I have, with wonder 
and horror, seen the diaught which 
was supposed to arouse anew the 
spark of life, and give a last chance to 
the patient, dfunk up by the strong. 
After a time 1 went to live with 
who, to use a phrase of Mrs. Beecher 
Stowe's, was very streaky. One of 
the streaks was a violent temper, and 
we all knew that the morning alter a 
carouse the danger signal would be 
hung vpi. Ye( be was not singular in 
his conduct. To drink was a custom 
woven with the life of the district. It 
had been, we», and would be, as nat
ural as winter enow or summer rain; 
its excesses only to ue guarded 
against. This was the belief of many; 
thank God, not all. Wile and chil
dren were gegd imitators of husband 
and father; but oddly enough he rea
soned that wh»t was right and proper 
lor him was not so for them. Jtiany 
and violent were the scenes that took 
place. Passion roused to white heat, 
blaziLg high; then lying low, ready 
to spring up at a word; never extinct. 
Life was not easy in such a place, as 
tbe following anecdote will show:

squealing. Give them something to 
eat. Give them the cabbages, and 
give them tbe lot.'

Jeannlc hastened to obey) but,using 
her discretion, went but sparingly at 
the cabbages, But sbe was not unob 
served.

'Give them the lot, ’ screamed the 
tipsy mistress. ,‘"c'

John, John! what shall I do? She 
bids me cut all tbe calage», an I 
whet Will the master say?’

‘The master! And who’s master 
save ms? Off you go, il you dan t do 
my bidding.’

’We’ll see you right with fbe mas 
ter, ’ said Jehn, walking on.

But when the drink was out, it was 
herd to persuade tbe mistress sbe bad 
given tbe order lor such work

Market day came, and the master 
and bis son hud been attending, Noth 
ing could be-done in the way ol buy 
ing or selling without drink A 
pound in the price of an animal or of 
a quarter of wheat was a considers 
tlon. What about lb# time and 
ey spent haggling end drinking? That 
did not fount—that was good lellow- 
sbip. So the two set out for home, 
and got there ia some fashion. The 
trap was taken by John, and they 
went for supper,

But matUst-day did not come every 
day, and it had been kept at home as

There are special seminaries sari 
colleges, several good newspapers, 
and a printing establishment which 
every year publisher a number of 
books tin various lines.

Such is the report brought by north
ern travellers of this incomparable 
and ideal land. It speaks with a> 
mighty voice for prohibition.—De

Children. Cry 
r08 FLETCHEJt’S 

CASTO R I A

D” costs a
*»

•Isn’t there any way to cut down a 
bill?' asked Tightwad, sarcastically, 
addressing bis meat man.

•Why, yea,Mr. Tightwad, ’ said the 
latter. 'You might pay a little on 
account now and then.'

Tbe teacher bad been telling the 
class about the rbinocerous family. 
■Now name some things, ’ said she, 
•that ,R to very dangerous to go near 
to and have borne.’ •Motor-cars.’ 
replied little ienny Jones, promptly.

just as good

Time’s Owner.
An Irishman crossed to Canada oh 

a Canadian Pacific steamer, took tbe 
Car lian Pacific train for Vancouver, 
ate at C. P. R. eating houses, stopped 
at C. P. R. hotels, was shown C. P. 
k. land, and finally got to Vancou
ver, much impressed with the great
ness of that institution.

He went to a hotel, registered, and 
asked the clerk how soon breakfast 
would be ready.

‘Breakfast is over,' said the clerk
The Irishman looked at bis watch. 

Tt isn't -time for it to be over,' be as

•Ob, yes it to,’ sajd the clerk. ‘You 
see-your watch isn’t right. We run 
our dining-room on Canadian Pacific

‘Bless me!’ said the Irishman, in an 
awed voice. ‘J>oes the Canadian'Pa
cific own tbe time, too?'

tiEs Whilo it is often impossible tu promut 
sn aociduif, it is never imposaibk to bo 
prepared-it is not beyond any ones 
purse. Invest 26 cunts in a bottle of 
Olmnherlaiu'H Liniment and you are pre
pared for sprains, bruises and like in
juries. Sold by lUnd s Drug Store.

26

An Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress

FOR

EBH

DR. OH ABB’S OINTMENT.

A well-known angler, who bad been 
fishing tbe whole daj^ and got 
Ing but bitea, was accosted 
tbe keepers, who said:

Are you aware "this Water ia pri
vate, and that you are not allowed to 
take fiab from it?’

•Great Scott!’ replied tbe angler. 
•1 am not taking your fijb, I am feed
ing them.'

Persia is following the good 
pie of China in the crusade against 
the opium habit. Those in this coun
ty wl,e Praie about personal liberty 
when the liquor traffic is attacked, 
must he greatly by in. anti-
opium policy ol China. Japan and

$7.95 $7.95
by one of

For a short time ouly we are going to sell

Our No. 13 White Enamel Iron Bed
(HAVIIto POPK MR ASS CAPS)

Will Lbavb Yarmouth

Wednesday and Stturday an arrival of
For Bald Heads.

A THKATMBNT THAT
IV IT HAIM.Our bompson Spring, No. 30 COSTS NOTHIN»If troubled with indigestion, cons»pa 1 

>n, no appeti’e, or feel bilious, give 
Stomach and Liver 'Cab-1

airausly w.de of wov.o wire with H AROWOOD RAILS. Not a cheap spring.Boyal Mail steamship Yarmouth 
St. John and otatfcy.

appt
sin’s We want you to tiy three large 

bottles of Kexall "yj1 Hair Tonic on 
our personal guarantee that the trial 
will not cost you a penny if it does, 
not give you absolute satisfaction, 
riiafs prool of our faith in thto reme
dy, and it should indisputably de
monstrate that we know what we •» 
talking about wheq we aey that Rex- 
Mil -93" Hair Tonic will grow bail on 
bald beads, except where baldness 
■ha# been of such long duration that 
the roots ol the hair are entirely dead, 
the full cka cloned amt 
and the acalp ia glazed.

Remember, we are baaing out wlatw- 
mema upon what In, already heeeec- 
compllabed by the use ol Kexwll * y 
llalr Tonic, and we have the eight to. 
..enurne that what it àaa done lot 
tbouaaode ol other., it will do lor you. 
In any event yow cannot lose any
thing by imag it a t,|a| „„ our in,,, 
el gueraalee. Two eizM, g*. ,„,L 
gi.on. gememlier, you ceo obtain 
Kexall Remedial in tbl. community 
only at out .tore-The Kc.all Store. 
A. V. Rand.

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mattress
THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

Oh m.l.-il.t
lets s trial sud y«>y will for pleased with Daily Service (Sunday uxcept- l) 
the remit. tablet* i vigorate the ***■ •'“lin at 7 46 a. in , irrivem

t,üïr r rirz diKidd by Kaon a Drug gf/rrp f Halt,,I Parlor (tarn ruH ,,.d
III. wa. y o’cioch in ,h, moroio, a. tiillr'ZS'S&

Mr. Youogbusbsod crept softly up Frains snd tiiesi»upe tp# 
the stairs Kverything «pas peaceful ‘>c St#u<lar4 ?•)»«. 
in the bouse. Opening the door to E GIKWlà#, fpTWf1
his room noiselessly, he stepped up i HpMfvijljEh' fi.

A Token of Appreciation, j on the tail of the family c»t. Naur- 
. , : ally a penetrating yowl resounded

Madam, yon have been moat alien tb „ h!, „id
“ve “-ra.y »>«« ' ; doc. ,„u think it-,

■I haok you, elr very much ’ j rather late to ire aioging 
■Yc. you have been moat .Kent,,,; ! b„„ b, ^ *

! and not ouly you, but everybody and ; 
everyth,og in this house, il 1 may lay ."j,^ tm ,„y 
so, has been most perseveringly at ten 
live to me day and night—and, mad 
am, to show my <4>preciatiou J am 
going to offer you a small present. '

Ob, how very kind of you!' said 
the (proprietous, sod « bright expec 
tant smile lit tip her face.

The boarder tbeo handed her a

A few minutes delay in treating i/une 
caaew of croup, even the length of lime it 

A fà I A takes to go for a doctor, often proves
I il I danger'-us. The safest way is to keep

For Infants and Children. dhsmberiain’s Cough Remedy in the 
Th| Find Van Uaya llgllt RflUtHtt ll,,u,w. mui at the firsi indication of croup

tm - W,,l* DfiMI give the ohild a dose. Pleasant U, Uke
and always enras For sale l>y Rand s 
Drug Store.

Wt Pack Free of Charge and fay Freight. Write us for Photo».

in' J. H. HICKS & SONS
Bears the

Signature of BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

FOR SALE.There was an impecunious youth 
enamored with a young girl. He 
went to call on her one evening and 
brought witii him a box of flowers. 
She opened tbe box and took out the 
bouquet, exclaiming

'My, how beautiful and how fresh. 
There to a little dew on them. ’

Ah, yes,’ answered tbe youth, -just 
a little; but 1 expect to pay np to-mor-

m

UNTIL NOV. 19
10 per cent. dlscoi*| and
A “BAKER’S OMEN"

Jcnnnie, Jeannie! tbe
grown over,.Hull of Motor Boat, 35 x 7, 

built of Oak frame, Cypress plank
ing. galvanized fastened Cape Cod 
Dory design. Sale price includes 
hull, reversing gear, shaft, propel
ler, tanks. Has centre-board slot 
and could be fitted with centre
board at small cost, thus converting 
into a sailing dqry. Jo good order 
except paint hint varnish. Offered 
for sale because owner has no time 
to use boat and a bad anchorage.

Apply to
W. M. BLACK, WoLFViLLH.

the neigh

were a month in
your last place?

‘Yes, madam - a wet-k wjth tbe 
family on tbe "top floor, a week with 
a lady,on the third floor, a week on | 
the second and a week on the ground 
floor.'

For Dollars
Are you satisfied 

•with the catch?

Classified Want 
^ Ada. tn this 

paper bring 
résulta. j

iCt

This is to induce yi 
wm* in before the "j 
Hi OH- Wit)*-1 awake 
pie mo tht advijiitg. 
having photos mad

He Was Paralysed.
Mr. Wm. J. llrenneo, WtMrin Hill 

rinc». Oni , idle whel it fed. like lo be perelyi 
ed. Hc tool power ol speech, face »>< drew 11 
out of shape, loti flesh, could not steep, t'lvr 
doclor. failed Lo help him. Klcctrlciiy proved 
ioeSctilve. lit used Hr. A. W. Ctwee s Nerve 
Food until bU former good health was restored 
Pace was restored lo shape, power of speech u 
turned, and he seiued in weight. Sere be would 
not return to fonaér,condition lor all 1 lie gold in 
1 lie country.

if

neatly packed parcel »nd made a has
ty deps'rtuie, whilst sbe hurried tp 
mv what it contained; but, judge of 
her intense.surprise, on opening it in 
the presence of the other boarders, to 
find that it contained only insect pow-

THE GRAHAM STUDIO Modern Dwelling For Sale.
WOLFVILLE. S

Get Job Printing-gt this gfl H. LEOPOLD,9 roomed dwelling, corner Acadia 
Htreel and Gaapcreati avenue in tire 
town ol Wplfviile. Dwelling ia 30 
1 M «i'll an ell, it ni «turic. high 
and fenlaina g rooma, waa bnilt in 
IÜQ5. Hanae onntaina bath room 
and Cloaei and la connected with 
the lewertge ayatein. Lot is 60 x 
S3 Two open gratea for coal in 
huuae. Price #1900.

For further particulars apply lo 
Mary B. Chlpman or K. J. Porter, 
local manager for McCallume Ltd.

(Succeaaor to Uopold A' Schofield )

Uvery and Boarding 
Stable,

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams meet ell trains and boats.
Ail kinds of trucking and explor

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Seat Royal M»r|a| 

WOLFVILLE.

The retired contractor sighed as be 
got into bis dress suit sod thought of 
the elaborate dinner and the opera. 
■Some day/ he said, I ’ll get real de 
sprit, an then do you know what I’ll 

'Something terrible, I've no 
doubt,' replied bis ambitious wife. ’1 
a’poee it wouldn’t look well in print,’ 
he admitted, 1>ut I can't help that 
What I'll do will be to throw away 
these high-priced cigars, put on soon 
old clothes, go out an’ come in by tb< 
back way, an' smoke a quarter pound 
ot cut-up chewin’ tobacco in a c<A 
pipe while l’m talking thing» over 
with the coachman in the Urn.’

"RNEÜMATIlet

o the PubliaREMEDY mm
rBïSebr,w,pi"*'

I‘I '>»»
ijjÿf»»

An attack of the grip is often followed 
by * pensaient cough, whtoh to many 
proves » great annoyance. Cliamlierlaiii's 
Cough Remedy lias been extensively us
ed and with good susceas for the relief

becu cured after all other remedies bad 
failed. Bold by Rand's Drug Store.

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that be i 
dertakepainting paper-hanging, etc., 
of all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first class 
work end entire satisfaction in evety 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co.

Zdo'1
• now prepared to un-

-For Women Lydia E. Pink- PARRA-PHEI 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a perfect ointment pm*

for phvsieiane' use for ch

Mi
that 1 concluded to try Lydia E Furk- hums and acaldu, imwu lr|
,—------, , ham's Vegetable •**. Iuln/dpeed by Mik.

i -impound. 1 took geae, of W«a*dnjlu Tl,,
1 ■' Hcvt-rul iKittles of «wl-Ii, are for sale at Uu, '

■V.-! H, and I gained UfiUG BToYtlC.
/ kÎI'W SbSW

*lr

and core of tiiis cough. Many

WA8TM
* Hv|;|«.eill«liv. hr WoWvlll,, N. S 

Tbl is lb* Unit to sell nursery stouk.
We pay liiairullr and offer steady em 

ployment. Our liât of Specialties om 
braces a rare and choice list of ready mil-

r,

Lease of e Tree.
A fir tree on high banks of the Lew 

is River has been leased for a period 
of fifteen years, to be used as a tale

Tbe owner and leaser of tbe tree is 
Mrs. Mery Brattan, who leased the 
tree to tbe EtnrTelepbone Company

!■"« . ÜLü .iuüé

P. W. GODFRRy, 
Wolfville. Mar. g, |g|o. ’Fbopt #6-

'll
or

McC alum’s Lt’d.
McCaijum'a Lt4- t*g to notify

W

Mü'tViNti * WtiLLiNUTQN; t i bed/

H h i.INlIJ bellied I reel r with 
nni eeluratiua • dull

Woodland ferry landing, and too feet 
below the south line of tbe Robert 

-ad i Bsn’ place.—Kx.

and i am exceedingly grateful U, you foi 
your kind letters, as f ̂ rtalnly prof 
by them. I giro you permlsHion to 
puldisb this wiv time you wleli.”—
Ktorto,‘cTi.frWF*rf’

5S PAPER HAN now will
and we V-------  '

For that Terrible Itching,
well fhcirtn keep 

their victims in perjielual torment, Tlie 
application of (.'hambeiW* Waive will 
instantly allay this ifching. And many

T*. HU,. «oto .ol boa, 0,

“mLCM‘T'TTu' ‘nd ‘

ellrlbated tbe warding of! at an attack of QnlM) 
to tbe FfM IMS of MIMAVH'S MNIMBHT Best All

or *t used-.
-■ —
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